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NOTE ON THE OEUGlN A~D OBJl<JCTS OF THE ACADEMY. 
It seems de~irable in thi» place when lwµ:inning the publication of 
the procee(lings of the 1\L:ademy undt>r the authority of the State, to 
girn a brief explanation of the origin and obj Pct of the Academy. 
The present Academy is the lineal desumdm1t of an organization of 
the same name organize(l in 1813, hut 1d1ich from failure to hold any 
meeting after 1884 died by the lapse of ib membership, a clause in 
the constitution 1wovidi11g that members failing to attend a meeting 
or present a paper during two consecutive years should be dropped 
from membership. 
L"nder the circumstances it seemed heo;t to fop org;rniiers of the new 
Academy, nearly all of whom had been members of the older organi-
zation, to organize under a new constitntion, but with special effort 
to secure the co-operation of such of the 111emher~ of the old society 
as were still within the State. This was so far aecom pliiihPd that at 
present as will be ,;een hy r~xan1ining the list of tuem be rs that nearly 
every member of the old AC'.ademy now in the State is working in the 
presed organization. 
T.he aims and purposes of the two organizations are stateu in almost 
identical terms in their respective co11stitntinns and look to the en -
couragemen t of f'cientifie work, e,-pecially in the State of I(nrn. 
'fhe first Academy of Science was organized in 187;) and held its 
last meeting in 1S8±. It published proceeding~ in lSSO in pamphlet 
form giving abstracts of papers read up to that <late and iu 1Sb::2 a 
supplementary paper containing a necrology of one of its deceased 
members, J. Duncan Putnam, of Davenport. 
'fhe present organization was effected December 27, 1877, and meet-
ings have heen held at least once anuuallv sime that elate. and in a 
previous publication, which will be denoted as Part I, of Volume I, the 
proceedings for the years 1881, '88, '89, were presented to the publie. 
The fonds of the society being irnmflicient to pnbli~lt papers as they 
were presented, and it being felt that their distribution among the 
people of the State woul<l be of great eilneational and practical value, 
it wa,,; decided to ask the ~tate assembly to provide for such pulJJi. 
·Cation. 
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IOWA ACADEl\lY OF SCIEXGES. 
'fhis has lJeen geueronsly grant('d, and the followiug act, approved 
by the Governur ,April 2:!, J.'-~J2, :.;ets forth the courlitions and rneLhods 
uf publication: 
He it enwted /,y tlte Gennal .ds8rm/Jl1; '!/ tlte Slater;( Iowa: 
SECTIO::; J. The >erretary of the State Hortirnitnrnl Society iR hereby author-
ized to indude in lriR annual rq,urt to tlw I ;owrnor, as an appendix tlr<!reto, the· 
proceedings of the Iowa Academy of Sciences. the same to 1,e printed aml bound 
with the reuorts of the said society. 
SEc. 11. Thib act bcrng· deemed of immediate irnpmtance, shall take fffeet on arnl 
after its puulrcation in the Jo1rn Stole He:;ister ~nd Des llloi11es Leodel', newspa-
p~n; 
pulJlJ,hed 
in lleo :Vloines, Iowa. 
The pr('seut part, which Will be denoted Part 11, of Volume l, will 
embrace the proceeding~ of the meetings held during the years 181:10-91, 
and bring tlle work of the Academy up to date. 'l'he next meeting of 
the Academy will be held in Cedar Hapids, duriug the week of the 
State Teachers' A,;sociation. 
Arrangements have been marle for the preservation of the books and 
papers belonging to the Acadellly in the rooms of the State Horticul-
tnral Society, aud it is believed, with this opportunity for the perma-
neut preservation of 'the Academy exchange~, and the facilitie,- for 
publication now afforded, that the Academy will enjoy renewed growth 
and accomplish more fully the objects aimed at by its promoters. 
Meetings have been held and papers read during 1880aml1891 as 
follo\Y:>: 
.\IEETINIJ OF SSPTE.'!IBER 'J, ISQO. 
F. l\I. WnTER-Pres1dent's Annual Address. 
C. P. U1LLETTE-" Uall Producing l\rnpid,e of Iowa." "OvipositioR of 
Amonrnlon." "Eg·g-laying ol ,\µpie Cmculiu." "A .New Cec1donml lnfe0 ting 
Box-Elder." 
C. R. KEYES-" Evolution of Stropbybtylus." "Age of the Iowa City Sand-
stone." "Notes on the Red-rock ~and,tone." 
R. E. CALL--" Two l,l11arternary Sections near Des 'Hoines." "Preliminary 
Notes on Fishes of Polk County and Central lowa," with Extiil,ition of Specimens. 
H. E. CALL A~D C. l:l. KEYE,__ .. On a (lnarternary ~edion Eight Miles 8onth-
east of Des .\loines." 
HEllBEH'l' OsllORN-'' Abnormal Pebge in Le1111s Sulrnticus." "Additions to 
Catalogue of Iowa Hemiptera. '' "~ otes on the Life History of Certain 
Hernrptenl." 
J.E. Tovu-" Further 
Notes 
on the Geology of Northwest Iowa." '' ~:xhiliition 
<lf Volcanic Ashes trom Umaha, .:\ dm1Rlrn." ''The 8hore Lines of Ancient 
1.~lacial Lahs." 
L. H. l'A~DIEL-"The Woody Plants of \Vestern Wisconsin; A Contribution to 
tLe Local Flora ot Lacrosse, \Viscomin." "lntroduction of Weeds." Some 
P.uasrtic 
Disea»cs of lowa 
Forage l'lants." "l'lum Scau." 
:;. K '.\IEEK-" Fishes of the Cedar River Basin." 
.. 
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:--1. E .\[EEK-'" Thi_\ lk1_:11rrc>nce of Lrp1r8 ('.tn1;1t'-r.;t,·i . ..,· in ·\ra.sca.tin1-• County.n 
.. T'.\'o Cases of Albirn,m." 
i. E. Torm-·• Ob~<'l'\'ittion' nn Concretion' an!' Li1"n ilite'"" 
L. \V. AxDnr,ws-"The Separation of Tin and Ttmtalum." 
L. H. I'.uDrnr,-" S\ruct11re of '..h•' Se.•(l UHts of Cr.'.lf((/r11·ia sa,qittalis arnl 
_-18fi'r(qal1ts molli:-:,··:imus.,, 
R. E. CALL-" Slrntch of the L;f'e ~mil W0rk of lk C. C. P,irry." 
C. C. ~UTTI~Ht-''S1t11'-' 
of 
tl1~ Ctns~H l1!l 1l ~l-~~uH-.: ()f P0lyg:tn1y An11ng the 
Pinnipe11ia." 
G. E. P.\THICK-" 0Jmposite Milk Samples in th~ Liboratory." 
G. E. PATllICK AXD 0. B. B1si;1.;K-'' A Xew DisfilJing F!ttsk for Use in theo 
Kjeldahl Proce0<s." 
R. K CALL-" On the 1>rtiary Silicifietl \Vooi.ls of Ei.stern Arkansrr•." "Exhi-
bition of a Hydrographic ~Ltµ of Iowa." 
L. II. P.nDrnI,-" Vegdaticlll Alon.1: th~ ~Ii":sc;ip;ii from Temple!eau, \Vis-
comin to Dubuqne, Iowa.'" "b"ungi from Various Localities." 
HEirnERT Osnorrn-" Notes on SJme CMlJ)nir2r0us Fossils from Jackwn 
County, Iowrr," with Exhibition of Specimens. 
MEETING 
DECE:IJBER 
29 AND ;~O. 1"91. 
C. C. ~ UTTfN(;-A,ldn»s, "Systenrntic 
ZJology 
in Cilleges." 
.f. E. Touu-"Strirrtion of Rocks by River fo·.'' "Further Notes on the l~reat 
Central Plain of the :\[i,,i,sippi." 
L. H. PAc.DmL-" Bacteria of l\Iilb, with Exhibitions of Cultures." "Report of 
Committee on State Flora." "Plw,nological Notes." "ExperilT:ents in the Pre-
vention of Corn Snrnt." 
F. M. \VrTTEH-" Notice of an Arrow Point from the Loess in the City of Mus-
crrtine." "The Gas \Yells near Lett~, Iowa.'' 
(i. E. P.\ TRICK-" Sugar BeeL; in Iowa." 
n. E. CALL-" An Abnormal Hyoid Bone in tho Human Subject," with exhibi-
tion of specimen. 
HEHBER'l' Osmnrn-" The Orthopterous Fauna of Iowa." "Notes on Certain 
Iowa Diptera." (By title.) 
HERBKRT Osno1rn AND H. A. UossA1rn-"Notes on the L:fe History of Agallia 
Sanguineolenta.,. 
W. B. N tLEs-" Th·~ Action of Disinfect.int;, on Nutrient J[,:Jia." 
CII .\ HLE> R. KKYES-" 1.;,c. ilo;rical Structure ant! Rebtions of the Coal-bearing" 
Stuta of Central Iowa." "Brick and Other Cl:iy" of Dc~s Moines." "Aluminum 
jn Iowa.' 1 
Ett.\S)lUS HAWOHTII-'" Xotes on :\lissonri :\Iin~rnls. (1) :\Ielanite in a Basic 
Dike Rock. and(:!) Limonite Pseudo :\lorplrn after Calcite." ·• Pri.,matic Sandstone 
from :\Jadison County, Missouri.'' 
H. L. BrtcNEn-" Aboriginal Ro~k :lfortcir." 
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* J. L. Tnil'ON-" Erosion by Middle River for K overnlier, 1S91." ''A Three-
le<med Snow-bird·" l'xliihition of specimen. s: CALVIN- .. Ilistinction Between .o\cervnlaria Davidsonii and A. Profuncla.' 1 
S. E. MEEK-" Fish Fauna of Arkaiis<t> and Iowa compared." 
i· T. H. Mcl31:nn;-'· Slime Moulds." 
C. I'. GrLLE'~··rE-" How the Female of Cacaecia Semifornna Proteds Her Egg 
·Clusters." 
t3y11opsis 0£ the more important items of busiue,;s transacted at the 
annual meetiugs, 1~!10-91: 
A Committee of Iowa Fauna was appointed, which cou~i~b of the 
followi11g; Fello\Y~: C. C. Nutting, .J. K Todd, F. :'.'.I. -YVitter, 
Her.)ert Osborn. 
A Committee on Imm Flora, which consisb of 1. H. Pammel, .J. E. 
Todd, K D. W. Holway. 
Steps were taken towanl foe organization aml encouragement of 
local auxiliary ~or:ieties. 
The constitution was amended in such manner a~ to IJrovide for 
three cla,.;,;p,.; of members as giYen in the amemlell constitution 
printed herewith, abo changing the time of annual meeting so as to 
take ad vantage 0£ the gathering 0£ the State Teacher's Association. 
'rhe Bxecutive Commiteee was authorized to see to obtaining " 
place of deposit for the exchanges and other property belonging tP 
the Academy aud to prepare article,; of incorporation. 
*Prof .. J. L. 'l'ilt.011, of ~irnpson Collegt·. lJf'l':.;e11t('d by title t-L paper :-;t.;_11 in.~: the rneas-
urernent of UH' materia1 t.ra.n:-;ported by .:\liddle l~iYOI', \VatTen eour1t.Y. {lUl'iPg Noven1-
Uer, 18HL and the COll:-iequcut erosion by llH~ ri\YI'. He abo prest·11tt'd for t:xamiuation 
a tJ1ree-leg-ged snow-bird (J1111cn lt,11u111tli~). The spednien i~ of special interest.. :-;ince 
deforn1it ies 1 though con1n1on in dome:-;tieated anirnab. are ra r·ely found in wild a11 i-
n1ab. 'l'he third leg was or the size of the other· two leg-:-; lH1t apparently useless. lt 
was :--;itua,ted on the dor·stLl side of the sacrunL 
tSLIME-MOT;LDS.-(l'ROF. '1'. II. McBmDll)--Gpon invitation, Prof. McBride· ad-
dressed t.he Acadt·n1y briefly upon the sulJjP('t of ~lilne·moulds, di:-:.L·us:-;in~ t lu~ir nature. 
habits, habitat·. and cli:::ll'ibution. A1Jout, ~ixt.y spceie~ a.re now known t.o oe-eur i11 the 
State, a,lthou_! .. !'11 l;ut 1ittlP attention ha:-; bee11 paid so far to thefr colic'etinn or to the 
investigation of thi:-i rn():-:t interesting :-:;roup .. Fnr· the elucidation ot' t.11<· problems :-;et 
hy tlic _Myxon1ycctt::-;~ tile eo·operation of tlit· largest possible 
.i1urnbt..>r 
of uarcful oh· 
ser\·crs are absolutely essential. Tlie forms they assurnc are varied, but, extren1ely 
interesting- and beautiful, a11<l it. is hoped the number of Iowa observers rnay eontin-
ual!y inerease. Prof. ~lclll'ide prorni~es all possible assi:-11.anee to any who rnay \Yi~L 
to engage in the in\'estig"atlo11 uf these rernarkal>le organisn1s. 'Vhether plants or 
anirnals. need not conccu1 us at all. Botanists ha Ye :-:o far studied tho Slin1e-1no11ld.-., 
and to botanist:--: they wlll douhtlcss lH.: rr·lt~'..!,"ated for a,11 ti1ne to come. 
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